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Emperors Palace knows how to have a ‘Really Good Weekend’
The beautifully manicured garden at the 5-star D’oreale Grande at Emperors Palace will be transformed into a
cool sanctuary on Sunday, 25 May when the Palace of Dreams in association with PHUMZZ Events and
Projects hosts its first monthly music and lifestyle event, Really Good Weekends. Household name and
soulful house band, MiCasa will set the tone for a day of chilled-vibes, whilst Afro-pop diva, Unathi will spoil
the audience with her sultry voice. Really Good Weekends is a series aimed at mature, urban music
enthusiasts that will consist of a sequence of intimate concerts. Music lovers will be able to enjoy live
performances by award winning bands in a comfortable, safe and relaxed environment, supported by
unmatched production quality.

The gates will open at 12h00 and seating is unreserved. Tickets are limited and priced at R250 per person.
Winners Circle discounts apply. A selection of food and beverage will be on sale in the garden, and concert
goers are welcome to bring chairs and umbrellas.

Combine a Really Good Weekends show with a delectable 3-course Dinner and Show package from as little
as R420 per person. Make the occasion extra special with a Dinner, Show and Stay package starting from
R1 440 per person sharing. This accommodation package is specifically valid for Saturday, 24 May. For more
information call Peermont Central Reservations on 011 557 0777 or 0860 777 900.

Show tickets can be booked through the Emperors Palace Box Office on 011 928 1297/1213 or on
www.emperorspalace.com or www.computicket.com. Alternatively tickets can be purchased at the gate and
Winners Circle members qualify for discounts.

Emperors Palace is a Peermont resort. For further information visit www.emperorspalace.com or contact
+27 (0)11 928 1000. Like us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter @emperorspalace.

Ends
About Emperors Palace
Conveniently located alongside O.R. Tambo International Airport in Johannesburg, South Africa, with regular
complimentary shuttles and now on an expedient Gautrain bus route directly to and from Rhodesfield Station,
the Emperors Palace Hotel Casino Convention and Entertainment Resort is the Vegas of Africa.

This mega resort combines the timeless classical elegance of a bygone era with the sheer excitement of a
modern casino resort to offer luxurious accommodation in four unique hotels, a glorious health and beauty

spa, a magnificent casino with unparalleled gaming enjoyment, the finest in dining options, spectacular
entertainment choices and a state-of-the-art cinema complex, world-class conference facilities, and
impeccable service. The Emperors Palace resort boasts a myriad of 5-star accolades including International
Hotel Awards for African Regions Best Airport Hotel in Africa, Best Convention Hotel in SA and Best Airport
Hotel in SA.
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